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A LONG COIL.BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.BUSINESS CARDS.THE fill-WEEK- LY COMMERCIALthe repeated strokes of the hard ferule keptMISCELLANY. faith. I was there relieved, and stren-
gthened too, Bessie," said aunt Ruth as The cohdeiiscrs rf the new Collins

steams-hi- Adriatic, invented hy Mr. Al
len, of the Iove!ly Work, ISew Yoik,
cotl the men rn !y means of ttretittcne
miles of Ihrass tucing, ihrotigh w hich
cold sea water is made to pass corifctant- -

y by tio pumfs. The cotidensed
steam is thus fed tack into trie toilers
fresh, The brass tabing is cut into ?ec-lions- I2

feet long, so that the cooling
rower of the water pa?.ed ibroneh them
must be nearly the same ns if it wen.
mixed with the steam in jets.

DURABILITY OF MARBLE.
A few days since it wits announcnl il

had recenihjr bean nicerlained by experi-
ment nt Washington, flint marble from
Berkshire county, Mtii . disintrgraird nt
iha rate of but one inch in a million of
jeers, or thereabouts, a rale which most
persona cdneitirred aufficisnily alow, but
we learn from recent English napera that
Prof. Drake, tha Berlin aculptor, baa

a process to protect marble atrninst
all damaging influence of the weather.
A liquid is employed which the mnrble
imlibea Without hurl to its nppearance.
Tha process has been successful in cevernl
tr ain, but ia hitherto kept secret by its in
ventor.

A CURIOS!'. Y.
A fewjueeke ago, Chnrlea Schoch, of

New Philadelphia. Ohio, waa cutiiner into
a large log!, when hia axe struck n cannon
leaden slug, weighing three and a half
pounds, which wue imbeded in solid wooil
about five pr six inches from tha surface.
Tha trca from which ihis slug waa token,
grew in the river bottom about two milea
from that town, and near where Gen.
Wayne and hia army encamped durinrr
tha Bummer of 1794, when ha marched to
the norihwe&t territory to attack il, Miami
Indians. Tha probability is, that it wns
fired from one of hia cannona, and lay em
bedded for inore than half a century.

A teacher had been explaining to hia
class Iha points of the comrmis. and all
were drawn up in front, towards the north.

" INow ii hat's before you John V'
" The north, sir."

41 And whui'i behind you, Tommy?"
"My coat tail, sir," said he, trying at

lhe same time to get a glimpse at u.

AN OBSTINATE CUSTOMER.
" Are ycju on Odd Fellow V
" No, sir; I've been married a wetk."
" I niesri do you belong lo the Order of

OJd Fellows?"
"No: II belong to lhe Order'of Murried

Men."
' Thunder how dumb ! Are you a M.i.

sonV
"No; 1m a carpenter."
"Worse! and worse! Are you a son. of

Temperance 7"
' Counfound vou. no ! I am a son of .Mr.

John Gosling."
I he querist want his way.

SOUND LAND FOR SUE.
THE undersigned oJI. r for sale a
tract of Un-- i l in on MirtleOrove 9sound, 9 miles from VNilmlnstsn,

containing 70 seres t about 40 elearcd i 25 of that
Is very gooil hnmorU land; there it on I lit pre mist s
a rood dwkllinz house with 6 rooms, piazzas
on 'I sides, with oil necesrary out houses There
is alro a velry fine grove of trrea In the yard. It ia
one of lhe handsomest summer places that em t

lound withlin III milos ol Its location.; all open '
the preal Ocean.

Anoitier tract artjnirrini, eontalnlng cU arrrs,
all ninev land, ith a dMellint! house and ou
hourrs on the premises.

Another piece, sll hanioek Isndi 9 acrea, in litis
tract. Any on can purchase either tract, rrparaio
ly, r thelwlwtle together, rn reasonsble tenma.
A'saior sate, a very tins ruiidinr lot In uoids- -
bota', Wsyns county.

itlon call on Ji.mes Grant, or

she laid her hand tenderly upon that
young head bowed down upon her lap.
Poor Bessie's tears had long been flow
ing and now her grief seemed uncontrol-
lable. Nor dtd her aunt attempt conso
lation;- - for she hoped there was a heal
ing in that sorrow.

"Pray for me!" whispered Bessie, as
at length, looking up through her teaTs,
she flung her arms about her aunt; and
from a full heart aunt Ruth poured out
her petitions m behalf of the weeping
child.

The scene was never forgotten by
Bessie: for, in that dim hour from the
deoths of her repentant tears, alight
dawned opon her brighter than morn-
ing. Aud although it had cost aunt
Ruth not a little "to call up this dark
shadow from the past, yet she felt repaid
a thousand fold for her sacrifice. For
tliat sweet young face, lovely as a May
morning, but whose beauty had beii
often marred by the workings of deceit
and falsehood, grew radiant in the clear
light of the truthful purpose which was
hoin in her soul.

AFFLICTED READ'!!
I L A D K. I. I'lllo MEDICAL HOUSE.

Established Iwenly-lw- o years ngo by Dr.
KliKKLI:N, comer ot Third and Union streets,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TW- O YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most suc-

cessful practitioner in the cure of all diseases of
a prirate naiura ; manhood's dcbiVty, as an im-

pediment to marriage; nervous and sexual in
firmuie, diseases I' the skin, and those arising
from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-Ther- e

is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by
boys, in solitude, often growing up with them to
manhood : and which, if not reformed in due time,
not only begets serious obstacles to matrimoni-
al happiness, but gives rise to a series f pro-
tracted, imridious, and devastating affections.

Few of those who give wav to this pcrnii-inu- s

practice are aware of the consequences, nntilthey
find the nervon eystem shattered, feelsirangeand
onar countable sensations, and vague fears in the
mind. (See pag s. 27, 28, 29, of lr. K's book on
" Se)C Preservation.")

The OBforrunate lima affected becomes feeble, is
unable to labor with accustomed visor, r to ap-

ply his mind to study: his step is tardy and wak;
be is dull, irresolute, and encages even in his
sports with less energy than usual.

If he em a nctp.it e him self before the practice has
done iisworst, snd enter matrimony, his marriage
is unfruitful, and his sense tells him that this is
caused by his early follies TTiese are considers-tio- n

izhich should aicaken t'u alltnlisn of aU whs
are similarly situated.

REMEMBER.
He who places himself untfer Dr. Kinkelin's

trealment, mav religiously confide in his honor
as a gentleman, an rely upon the assurance, that
the secrets uf Dr. K.'s patients will never be dis-
closed.

Vounz man lei no false modesty deter you
from making your case known to one, who, from
educatiun and respectability, can certainly be-

friend von.
Dr Kinkelin's reaiJence has been for the last

twenty years at the N. W. corner uf Third and
Union gtrertv, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIKNT.-- AT A DISTANCE.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, to-

gether with all their svmploran. per letter, enclos-
ing a remittance) Dr. K..'s medicine, appropriated
accordingl..

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and
packed secure from damage or curiosity, by Mail
or Express-- .

, HEAD YOUTH AND MANHOOD J
A Vigorous Life or a J'rematurc Death, Kinkelin

on Hef'-- JJrceervalion Only 25 Cents.
Letters containing tha: value in stamps, will

etisure a copy, rwr reli.rn ol mail.
GRATIS ! GRATIS It GRATIS!!!

A Free GIFT To AU.
- MISERY RELIEVED.

"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work,
fall of valuable advice and impressive warning.
alike calculated te prevent years of misery, and
save thousands of lives, is distributed without
charge, and forwarded by mail, prepaid to any
Post Grace in the United states, on receiving an
order enclosing two postage stamps.

June 19. 41 ty-w-

SUGARS & COFFEE.
l BBLS. sugars, all gradea,

JLr 39 bags Kio, Laguayra, and Java Coffee.
In store and for sale by

Dec. 18. ZENO If. GREENE.
(N. O.C. A. copv.)

LAI i; II AND GROW FAT !

PEN FOR THE MILLION AND EVERT BODY SLSl !

PROSPECTUS OF

" THE TIIUSDERBOLT."
rrHF. undersigned propose to publish about the
J-- firsr of anuary, I 'n the City of Kalefgh,

a y paper of the above name. Except
politics and religion, it will be generally devowd
to eveiy thing, nr.d particularly to the art of merry-makin- g

It will he the chief aim of the Editors to
present to the public, a first cl.is journal of the
kind and a we come visitor to every fires-i- d of the

ki North elate Having a rirsi rate opportunity
o coliect matter for a newspaper, and with the

flattering pronrises we have from la leu ted writer.
subscribers mayexpect to receive
some of the ablest writers in the count r; ,snd we
sincerely think that they will never regret the ap-
propriation of so small an amount a a one dollar, for
the amount of valuable reading matter we shall pre
sent. IVow alt we ask is to give us a tair trial-Al- l

orders addressed to Williamson, Finch & Co.,
will be thankfully received and promptly attended
to. Terms SI peranum pa able invariable in
advance. S. WILLIAMSON,

W. II. FINCH,
JOS. O.WHITE.

Dec. 27 120-2- J.E.MILLER.
ON CONSIGNMENT.

Q (V( LBS. NEW N. U. BACON, hog
fKJJ.r round;

10bM WHISKEY;
500 bdls. WRAPPING PAP RRS;

10 bales extra heavy GUNNY CLOTH
100 taa RIO COFFEE, ass-irte- grades;

1,000 lbs. good Mountain BUTTER, For sale by
T. c.& b:g vaorth.

Dec. 27 120 Iw.

MY ! MY ! !

2O0 BALKS PltlMEN. Y. HA Y, in store,
and for sale low by

T. C.dt, B. G. WORTH.
Dec 27. I2rt Iw.

lOME OF THE HANDSOMEST CHRIST-MA- S
BOOKS ARK: Ths Cort of Naples ;

The Repablicaa Cenrl; ural Hours t Rural
Gambles; American Scenery t Poofc of Beauty;
Floral Keepsake; Book of Enrra vinrs ; Homes
and Haunts of the Wise and Good; Standard.
Works ia Poetry, History, Biosraphv. dtc.. rich
ly bound. For sale si

Dee. 23. WHITAKER'S.

JiTINE AND TIMBER

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

A GENT,
WILMINGTON, N Jj- -

Oct.I,185. f?85-ly-- e

--v
T. C. Si B. G. WORTH, V

COIXISSIUU AND FORWAKDl.VG UERCIL!f?rTS.

WlLMlNdTON. N. C.
Jan 17. 1855. 125-- c

HENRY NUTTy
FACTOR IXD FORWARDING AGENT,

Will give his personal attention la business entrust'
d is His ear.

Sent. 8. 1856. 75-Iy--

GEORGE MYERS,
TOLEXiLE AID BETAIL IROCER

Keeps constantly on hand. Wines, Teas, Liquors
Provisions, Hood and Willow Ware, t'ruxi,

Confeetionaries,drc. South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Nov. 18, 1855. - 109

H. DOLLNER. G. POTTLR.jr. J. CAMERDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CIIA N TS,

NUVV VOIIK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOv7
WHOLESALE & retailgroc:r,

A ND DEALER IN
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER, f--

Ho. it, Uranlie How, front Street,
WILMINGTON N.C.

Feb. I7th, 1P56. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON,- - N. C.
July 28. 58

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

UlliltllUTU.V, N V.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R fj HA N T,

, . u.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

NoRTn Water Street. Wikmimotom, No. Ca
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds, oj Marble Work Jurnuhed to
order on reasonable terms,

June E. 36-ly- -t

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover
Office on Princess street next door East of the

Siate ank.
April ft. - y

J. M. STEVENSON,
A OENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.

A. Office on Ptiacesa st , under ADAMS. BUO.
& CO., Wilmington. N. C.

Ftib. l2.lISI-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE f. RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. 151

GEO W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Kobe-son- , Columbus and ba.nipson.
June 12. 38 ly

JAS. C. SMITH. MII.ES C08TIMT.

JAS. C. SMITH &. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMiaUTU-N- , N. C.

April 26. 18-l- r

STOKLEY OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
- WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash advance made on Klour, Cotton,
and rvavst stores consignea to mem.

Aag. ltf. 65 ly.

JUST RECEIVED BYG. R. FRENCH,
A FRESH supply of PKKlll DAVIS VEGEt. TABLE PAIN KILLER, in entire Navy

Daass. To be sure that yoo get the genuine Mcd- -
cine.iaquire for the IN ew Ureas witbtwo fine en-

graved sieel labels on each bottle.
April 19. 16-t-f.

L. W. PIGOTT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Any business entrusted to bis attention will be

attended to promptly and to the beslof bis ability,
asrtaaycaa:

dimming Styron, Com. Merchants Wilmlng-M- r.

Jas. NoTCum, Attorney at Law, J ton N C.
Mr. Edward Stanly, Beau tort N. C
Mr. Benjamin L. Herry, General Agentfor Under- -

wnghters, Beaulort.w. o.
Feb. 5th, 1856.

NOTICE.
ry HE subscribe repectfully informs the public,

A tha the is nowtranascung tne .ocuon Duainess
nhisownaecount.and hopes by strict altentionto

business, u merit a continuance olthat patronage
beretofore solibersllj bestoweoupon mm.

M.CRONLY.
. Stock, RealEststesnd Negroes. boAight andsold

n a commission, eilner at pnvataor publiesal.
Jasfl.lflS4. Q

NOTICE! NOTICE.'!
ACCOUNT of the death of Mr. WM. F. p

DAS K AM on tne ISih of October last.it be--,
cornea necessary that all Accounts sad Notes da
the lata firm of G. ot C.RKADLKT CO . should
b closed p immediately to thai data. W there
fore request ail persons indebted, to call and settle
their sesonats and note daring the month of De-
cember. Ther must b settled, andthaaoonsr
tha better for all intsrestsd.

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of ibis Calibrated I ntff it u lion of
X fcr Ithe most curtain, Speedy and unlv ellettu

at remedy In lUe wot id lur
SECRET VISEASES.

Gleets, StrictHve, eoLno-r-, Pains i I.
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Iinpultnry ,

n.isneH vl ine Hack ana Limns, Aiteciums 0)
the Kidneys, Pslpilation ol the Heart, Disfepsia
Nervous irritabiity, Disease of the Head, Tmoa
Noae or Skin ; those serious end melancholy disor
dersa rising from the destructive habits of Voulb,
which destroy both body and mind. 'IViose secret
and solitary practices more utai to their vittimt
than the song of the Syren to th mariners oi
Ulysses, blighting their i0,tinb,,ri"ln, hiPe"or1a1n- -
ticipulions, rendering impossible.

YOUNG AWN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solil
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whic h
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ol
young men or the mort exalted talents and brlllinat
Intellect, who might otherwise havo rn tranced lis
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, er
waked to ecstacy the livinelvre. mar call with full
commence.

MARMAGE.
Married persons, or V'oung Men, contemplating

marriage, being awsrt-o- f Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, Deformilies. Ac. should immedi
ately consult Dr. J., and be renorcti to perfect
nennn.

He whoplsces himself undorthecarcof Dr. John
ston may religiously confide in his honor ss a ccn- -
tkmaruand confidently rely uponhiaskill aaa nhv.- r '-- I n

Da. Johnston Is the only rccularlv V.&unsuA
Physician advertising to core Private Complaints.
ma rruieuies ssu ireatmeni are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared Irom a life in thrspent
i . . li ... i . . i . . ."icni ii oBpnaiB ui r.urupe ana me first in til.country, vin France, the BJotklev m
Philadelphia,., and a more exttnsive practice
man any otner nysician in tne world. Hia many
wonderiul cttrts a id most Imtiortant Surciral On- -

.1 I A,. 7 r- -

i.iiuni in a i.uitivui guarantee to ine ainiciea.- - -
l nose tuna vnsn to be speeouy and effectually relism.

ed, should shun the numerous triltirtr tmuum uh
vmj ruin meir neann. ana SI'Diy lo mm.

A CUKE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE,
No Mercury or Nauseous Dines Le1
urfiur., l9. . SUUIH KKKUKH ( K rl..

ion nana siae noine irom l5nmmore street. r. w
doors from the corner. Fail not to obvcive his
name and number, for ignorant triflinir in.nori. i.... J L. . I . . . . . .uy mo oi ur. Ji.tu.itor, lutknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
ucmvcrui ine nova i uoneee ot sun-eon- s I.oniln i

graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges olthe United Statea. and the crcater nan of u hn.r
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, I'ar- -
is, cisewncre, baa eriected some
of the most astonishing cures that wercever known
many irouoiea witn ringing m tne ears and headasleep, ereat ncrvournses. beimr alarmed
sudden sounds, and baenfj.nets. with frequent
uiupiiing,aiirnaca sonrt tinies WllB dcrsngcn.en t
iniiiu, were c urea j in mediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
v hen the nuiruided and imnrudtiit viitarv ol

pleasure finds he hat imbibed the seeds of .hi
painiul disease, it too often hnDDena that nnf ll-i-

ea sense oi shame, or dread ol discovery, deters
hltn rrom applvinir to those who. Irom ediiCHiian
and rtspeciubiniv.con tilone befriend him. dels v
fngtill the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make their appeuraiice. cur h a ulcerated
sore throut. diseased nofe, noctural pains in the
head and limbs. diinneHS of slcht. deafness, nodes
on the shin bones snd arms, blotches on Die head,
lace ana extremities progressing with frightful i
pidity, till st last the psljte of the mouth or the
oonesot tha nose lali In. and the victim ofthi
awful disease becomes a horrid obiert ofcomml.
aeration, till desth puts a period to his dreadful stif
terings, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller reiurna." To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pk-dee- s himtelf to Drescrva iha moat
invioiame secreFy and, from his extensive prac
tire in the first Hospitals of Eurono and Amrrlm
he can confidently recommend a safe and sDeedv
cure to the unlorfunaie victim of Hits horrid die- -
eafc. It is a melancholy fact, that ihouaands full
victims to this dreadful complaint, owino tathe.n.
skilfulnessol ignorant preiendeia, who, by lhe use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, anrt eittiers. nd the unfortunate suiferer to nnuntimely grave, ox else make the residue of life mia.
era we.

TAKE PARTICULAR NO TIC n
Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinittred them

selves vj private ana improper Indulgences
i nese are some oi tne sad and melancholy ef

tects, produced by eaily habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Uaek and Limbs, Pains In the
Hesa. uitnnees ot aighf, Loss of Muscular Pow
er. Palpitation of the Heart. UvtviVhv. IVervoua
trriiaoiiity uerangement uf ti e Uigestive Kunc
lions, ujncral ueotuty, Symptoms ofConsumn

iMi.nuiUH. i ne leartui iiit'Cta on the mind are
much to be dreaded : Loan of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli
tude. 1 nnidrty.dLC.are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of a Ibices, can noviudieU . t . . 1 .. - r . u . r j . . . -
wiui i mr ciu:c ui i nt ir ucciintng neann. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia
ted, nave a singular appearance about the.evca
ruugu nun BiiffiuiiivtJI lunffuilipildn,
uit. i in viutJKATlNG HEME

DV FOR ORGANIC W KAXNtSS.
By this ereat and imnortsnt rented v weakne.s u

the orzsns a re speedily cured and full vlirr.r rrarored.
thonsandsot itie most fScrvous and Debilitated
individuals who bud lost all hone, have bcrn Imme
diaiely relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGE
Physical or SlentalUitqualifirations. Nervous Ir
ritabilitv Tremblings and Weakness: or exhaustisn
oi ine most icanui sina, speedily Curid by Dr

V 1 .. ..loung men wno nave injured thrmscives bv a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the enccts xf which are nightly felt, even
MSjcn asleep, and If not curid. renders marriage
hsroossiblecd destroys botL .jind and body.should

luiuieuiairijr.
ii a pny tn.i a young man, the hope or lilt
ry, and the darling of hia parents, should be

snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of Hfe,
by the consequences of deviating from tde path ol
nature, ana inauieing in a certuln secret habit.
Sucb persons, beiore contemplating

IMAXi.lU.AUE,
Should reflect that a sound Blind sad body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Inde-- d, without these, the ioMrney
through life become a wean Dilcrimsre: the pros
pect hourly darkens to the view: the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filb d with the melan
choly reflection that the happiness of another be
come blighted with ou rown.
UFFlCfc ISO. 7 SOUTH FREDEH ICK-ST- .,

BALTIK6IE, MD
All Surgical Operations Feiwrnaed.

N.B- - Let Bro false delicacy prcven rou. but
apply immediately either peronlly or by letter

skid ijiaesves tnediiy t ured.
TU STRANGERS.

The many thous tads cured mt thislnstltution with
in the last ten years, and the numerous impnr
tant Surgical Operations perfotnird by Dr. J. .wit
neased by the Reporters of the naner. and man
other persons, notices of which hsvesppearedagaln
ana again neiore tne public, besides tus tsndirg
as a rcniicman oi cnaracter anti responsuinty, If
a iiucicDi gtviramee to ine srtneiro

TAKE NOTICE.
It L with the yrntcft rrlnetsneethst l)r .ItlIIreTO

parmits ttlaeard to snnear before ttis r.ul.lie, dwiilnir It
annrofwaloiMil for a nhv.irian toadrrtiae.bat urilraa be
did so, tha affllrted, aneeia!ly st ranker, cuoki not fail t
rail into tbs bands of tha manv imped Ian a unlamt!ImttKlfTi, with tnnaincrnble yalM Na. o eoirtirx--
Oaaek.Hopa, swarmina; thaaa lare ettlea, eopyin Dr.
JoaSToas a1vertiannuts r advsi-tintn- lhinM-lv-a as
phyBetana.illttvrataahallow-bralnrdfrllAwa- . tna lazy lavon at toctr nannatl trad, witn txrta ion lammm tfir.dtha brnta, who. for tb Mrpose of Fjitirlns aiwl IciT.In, carry ott DVvaor aix oiScm. ikIwu msry dltfcrent
Valaa Kamea, so that tbe atflietad Rti l I. eara in
on. Is car t tombia baadlon into tti oinrr. Tirnntan

oacks with nnnoua tyln evrtifteatea of and as--

tooi.binc cares front person sot to be found, who iep
won taking lanre bottiaaof f.ieosios With sod otatr
package of filthy and wortbleaa eotnpnand, canninyly

reparea ta tmpoaa upon tha nfortunata and .Htuptrt- -

h. Tnnina motitli after axnth. ev aa laaa aa ttia aamall.
aat feaean )a obtained. afMl.ta deapair, lavaa yoa with,
ruined haaHh, to aiah over jroar riiiaj diaappoinlinana.

II is tats motive tbail ntneea lr. J. to sdwrtiaa. sea
as aLosi CaB erst voir. To thnaa nnaeqnainted with Ms
renntaxlon. ha aUama 11 saeaaaarv to aav that hia aradga- -
tadfta or dmkvmaa atwara hanc la hia rlt..

MO LtTlKKa RECEIVED USLESH rOST FA ID
and soatainltar a fHaptbs oaad for tha raply. Prv-sno- s

writtna; aboald atata f ai d asnd thst Borttea sf
advaasiaeasaaV SasaTratifV sy urafOuAS.

Is published every Tvcsoat, Thussdav and
Satvsday at 5 per snnjm, payable Inallcases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Editob andPaorais- -
TOB,

Corner Front and Market Street,
W1LMIXOTON. K. C.

RAXES OP ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. 1 insertion 0 50 I sqr. 2 months, S4 6w
1 2 75 I 1 " 3 " S 00
i 3 1 00 I 1 6 8 00
1 " 1 manth. 2 501 1 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the ptice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
iheir insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
in the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu.nsiancea render
t chanzt in buainess. or an nnexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons
aa well as all advertisements notimtnediately con
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, "will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
For the sale or rent of houses or lands in town r
ottntry. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-

er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
ither persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All livertUement inserted in the ly

Co nmereial. are entitled to one ieaertion in the
W 'eekhj free of charge.
JOB, CARD Al FANCY PRISTTIIfG,

EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

c;ents pok the commercial..
Niw Voir Messrs. Dollneb dt Pottkb.
&oWon Cmaslcs Smith, .No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohen.
Baltimore Vi ts. H.PiAinid Wis. TffOMao

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

It'll nil ugtoit Saddle, Ha rites s, aud Trunk
Manufactory.

THE subscriber respecttullyi n forms t hep ublie
he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, dtc. .the
latest and most improved style, andis conslanly
manufacturing, at hiss tore on market street, every
description of articlein theabove line. From hit
experience in the business, he feels confident that
hewill be able to giveemire satisfactions alhvho
may favor htm with a call. Hehaanowon hand
and willconstautly keen a lameassortmen tof
Coach, C and Stiltey Harness, Toady's Saddlrs,
Bridles .Whips, 4'C, Gentlemen's Satldlet, Whips

Spurs, f-- c

"allof which he will warrant to be of
tithe best materials and workmanship.
T"' has also a large assortment of

Trunks, a lies. Saddle and Carpet I5a-- s.

Satchels, Trunks, &c, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he offer low for CASH, or on shortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, llnrness.Trunks, Ho Jica I Bigs, dec.
Ac, made to order.

In addition tuthe above the snhscriberal ways
keepson hand a largesupply of String leather
and has now, and will keop through the season a
good assortment of I'Jjr Nctts.

All are Invited to cnll and examine my Goods,
whetherin want or not, asl takepleasureinshww-Ingm- y

assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to mutiuiacture.

Also, Whips st wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bough t r. . old

on commissions. JOHN J. CONOLEY .

Feb. 7. 1856. U8

PROSPECTUS

THE (GDMMlMiiLs
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Weekly m'Z; Tri-Weekl- y $S a Year.

IN ALL CASES IN ADVANCE.

- In issuing a Prospectus to ask subscriptions to
the Com mi: ac 'At., the subscriber fuvls it a duty to
Ue litre his pottit-ion- , fo as to leave no doubt upon
the luiutis of his patrons as to the principles his
paper will -- nstain.

In tho muutions of past years the Editor has
liail.otx- - pararuouot principle lx.'foru liitn. OUTIl-- .
EllN HIGHTS, under the Constitution, have been
the aim and object of all his efforts Several
years ago, e iu.sertud in onr Proip-ciu- s the fol-
lowing word: ' Ttte Commf.rciai. is a model of
political independence; neverllii-lrs- - Soutukun
Right-- - tcill always supersede lhe claims of ever y
parly .if every name."

From this avowal it was not difficult to judge
what W"iild be our coursu when the hour arrived
that should place, those rights witltiu a tangible
iM16.

The Message of our great and goohPresident
Pierce, in wbieu he asserted the rights of the
South under the Constitution, contained the pre-
cise doctrine that The Commercial hid advocated
for many years, and the Cincinnati Convention
liuvine mitimLd that doctrine, we found in the'
GREAT NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
those with whom- - we con Id conscientiously act
under the influence of our judgment and the itn-p- nl

of our heart. The principles avowed ia
the Cincino.ni I'Utform, will Je sustained now
and so long as we remain in public life.

We belU-v- e Buchanan and BReciteNRiDoe will
be the honest and faithful exponents of the prin-
ciples to which we adhere and oa which Ike
safety and happiness of the South depend. Pure
in private character, honest In pnbHc lift! and of
unimpeachable patriotism, their election can
alone preserve this Union Iron roio aDd disas-
ter.

Those who hive heretofore read onr paper,
know that we have Ions desired to meet the pres-
ent boo. wlien the South will demand her rights
wlthoiir-stii- rt or compromise, and see haw many
of the National Democrats of the Free States will
stnrt&io her just pretensions. Enough will be
found, we hojie and believe, to bear onr. Banner
thronsh the Mtrte and the breeze." and assist
is to transfix it on the ramparts of tha Constitu-
tion.

Strict attention paid to reports of Markets,
domestic and foreign

Respectfajiy,
T. LORING.

THE ST. NICHOLAS HAT.

WE HAVE RKCKIVED BY EXPRESS
genuine Hat and can warrant, tbem tha

finest quality of thai grade of good. Gentlemeu can
suit themselves, as we have ail heights, sizes, etc.
pleas call and see, under the Carolina Hotel.

GILES & HAWKS.
- Scat 30, 185ft. 64 tf.

li NOTICE.
NOTICK Is hereby riven not to trustor harbor

crew of Br. Bark Amelia, aa no debta
of their contracting will be piid by the Captain
or consignees.

Dee. 16. ADAMS, BRO. CO.

WILL BK OFFKRF.D AT PRIVATE SALE,
Haleigh, from tha 13th to 19tli December,

a very large parcel of the finest cabinet furniture
ever exhibited in this country, consisting of bed
steads, aofsa, wardrobes, bureaus, dirana, chair,
whatnots, secretary's, centre tables, and many oth-
er articles. Tha furniture is permanently made,
and certainly many of the articles are the most
beautiful that have ever been exhibited In the Un-
ited State. Persona warning forrnture are invited,
and will find it to their interna ta eall and saa for
themselves. Some beautiful r' ' nch pattern of
sofa, easy chairs, right parlo ' airs. The variety
is large and commanding.

Dec. 2. 2awtd. 110.

sounding in my ears. At length, unable
to endure it longer, I left my bed and sat
down by the window. The noble elms
stood peacefully in the moonlight, the pen
ciled shadow of their spreading branches
Ivinsr tremulously on the ground. The
white fence, the graveled walks, the per-

fect quietness in which every thing was
wrapped, seemed to mock my restlessness,
while the solemn midnight sky. tilled me
with an awe I never felt before. Ah 1

Bessie, a reproving conscience and an an-

gry God are too hard for a child to wrestle
with ! -

"As I turned from the window, my eyes
rested on the snow white coverlet of my
little bed, a birth-da- y gift from my aged
mother. All her patient kindness rushed
upon my mind. I felt her dying hand up
on my head. I listened once more to the
fluttering voice as she fervently besought
the blessing of Heaven upon her first-bor-

lO, make her a truthful, holy child V I

tried to banish from my thoughts t.lis last
petition of my dyinj mother; but the murf
resolute wns my purpose, the more distinct-
ly did those pleading tones fall upon my
heart, til , bowitig upon the window, I

wept convulsively. But teaTs, Bessie,
could give me no relief.

"My agony became every moment mir6
in'ense, till at length. I rushe 1 utmost in
terror to niy father's bedside. "Father! 'fa
ther !' but I could say no more. Tender!,
putting his arm around me he laid my
threbbing head uponbis bosom ; and then
he gently soothed me. till I could so far
control the torrent as to explain its cause.
Then, how fervently d;d he plead with
Heaven that his sinning child might be
forgiven 1

"'Dear father, will you go with me to-

night to see poor Amy !'
"Tomorrow morning my child 1"

"Delay was torture ; but, striving to
suppress my tlisapjointmeiit, I received
niy lather's kiss, and went back to my
room. But slumber still fled from my
weary eye-lid- s. My longing to beg
Amy's forgiveness amounted to Irenzy ;
and, after watching for the morning
what seemed to me hours, my anguish
became so intolerable that I tied once
more to my father, and, with tears
streaming down my cheeks, I ktirlt by
his side, beseeching him to go with uie
to Amy that minute ; adding in a whis-
per, 'She may die before she. has forgiv-
en me.' He laid his hand upon my
burning cheek, and after a moment's
thought, replied : -

'" :1 will go with you, my child
"In a lew rniuules we were on our

way. As we approached Mrs: Sinclair's
cottage, we perceived lights hurrying
Horn one room to another. Shuddering
with an undefinahle dread, I drew clo-
ser to my father. Me soltly opened the
gate, and silently we passed through it.
The doctor, who was just leaving the
door, seemed greatly surprised to meet
us there at that himr. Words cannot
describe my feelings, when, in answer
to my father's inquiries, he told us that
Amy was sick with a brain fever.

" 'Her mother tails me,' he continued,
' that she has not been well for some
days, but that she was unwilling to re-

main from school. She came home yes-
terday afternoon, it seems, very unlike
herself.- She took no supper, but sat at
the table mute, as if stu pined with grief.
Her mother tried every way to draw from
her the cause of her sorrow; but in vain.
She went to bed with the same heart-
broken appearance, and in less than ati
hour I was summoned. In her deliri-
um she has been calling upon you. dear
Rulh, beseeching you, with tl most
mournful earnestness, to pity and to
save her.'

"Bessie, may you never know how'
his words pierced my heart?

"My earnest pleas to see Amy just
one minute prevailed with her widowed
mother. Kindly taking my hand the
murderer's she led me to the sick cham-
ber. As f looked on the sweet sufferer.
all hope deserted me. The shadows ol
death were already on her forehead,
and in her large blue eyes. Kneeling
by her bed, in whispered words niy
heart pleaded, O, so earnestly ! for for-

giveness. Cut, when 1 looked entreat-ingl- y

towards her, in her delirious gaze
there was no recognition. No, Bessie !

I never was to'be comforted by the as-
surance of her pardon.

When I next saw Amy, she wr.s
asleep. The bright flush shad faded
from her cheek, whose marble paleness
was shaded by her long eye-lashe- s.

Delirium had ceased, and her aching
heart was still. . That small white hand,
which had been held out tremblingly to
receive the blows of the harsh ferule,
now-4a-y lovingly folded within. the oth-
er. Never again would tears flow
from those gentle eyes, nor that bosom
heave with sorrow. That sleep was
the sleep of death !

My grief was wilder if not deeper
than that mother's of whose lost treasure
I had robbed her. She forgave me;
but I could not forgive myself. What
a long, long winter foI!e-we- My suf-
ferings threw me into a fever, and in
my deli rum Icallei coutinually upon
Amy. But God listened to the prayers
of my dear father, and raised me from
this sickness. And when the light
footsteps of Spring were seen upon the
green earth, and early flowers were
springing up around the grave of Amy,
for the first time 1 was allowed to visit
it. , .

My head swam as I read, lettered so
carefully ou lhe. white tablet:

r AMY; SINCLAIR,
FELL ASLEEP SEPTEMBER THIRD.

"Beside that fresh turf I knelt down
and offered, as I trust, the prayer of

WHAT ONE LIE DID.
It was a winter's twilight. Shadows

moved about the room wish noisless feet.
while the ruddy light flickered pleasantly
between the ancient andirons. A. verier
blel&dy, whose harrold Time had silvered,
but whose heart at had leu fresh and
young, sat musing in an armchair, drawn
up closely by the fire side. Suddenly the

tioor opened, and fairy footsteps bounded to
her side.

'Well, Bessie,' said the old lady, laying
her hands lovingly on lhe child a sunny
ringlets, 'have you had a good slide'

'Beautiful, aunt Rulh, and now won't
.you tell me one of your nice stories?'

Bessie was an only child. Her mother
had recently gone to the better land, and
he had come to visit her aunt, of whose

treatt she at once took; possession by her
winning ways and her affectionate dispo-
sition. But nunt Ruth's eyes were of in
clear sort, and she soon discovered that
Bessie was not only unscrupulous as to
the truth, but thot she displayed little sen-
sitiveness when detected in a falsehood. --

.how, if there was any one trait for which
aunt Ruth was particularly .distinguished,
it was her unswerving rectitude ; if there
was any one thing- - that annoyed her more
than aU others, it whs aught that came
under the category of fahlies. It was the
language of her heart, 'A liar shall not
stand in my sight.' She determined, with
the help of God, to root out fro:n her dar
ling'j character the noxious weed whatev-
er effort it might cost her. Of th's she had
been musing, and her tesolve was formed

'Get your cricket, dear, and come elose
'beside me; "and in a moment the child's
blue eyes were upturned to hers.
" i am old now, Bessie," and she tender-J- y

stroked that fair brow, "and ray mem-or- y

is failing. But 1 can recall the time
when I was a little dancing, sunny-haire- d

irl like you. You open your ecs won-deringl-

but, if your life is spared, before
you know it, child, you will be an old lady
like aunt Ruth.

" In those young days, I was in a spel-
ling class at school with a little girl named
Amy, a sweet tempered sensitive child;
and a very good scholar. She seemed dis-

posed to cling to ine, and I could not well
resist her timid advances. Yet I did not
quite like her, because she often went

me in the class, when, but for her, I

should have stood at the head. Poor Amy
could not account for toy occasional cool
ness. for I had been a tiuthfil child, Bes-
sie, but envy tempered me, and I sometimes
tried to prejudice the other girls against
Amy, and this was the beginning of my
deceit. She was too diffident to defend
herself, and so I usually carried my point.

"One day our teacher gave out to us
the word, Iirtieve.- - In her usual low voice
Amy-- spelt, ' be I i--e v e, believe.' Her teach-
er, misunderstanding her, said quickly,
'Wrong the next, but turning to her
again, asked, ' Did you not spell lleiv ef
No, ma'am, I said Miss R ,

still in doubt, looked at m, inquired, 'You
heard, Ruth; how was it? A wicked
thought occurred to me to disgrace her
and raise myself. Deliberately I uttered a
gross falsehood, A my said l--e i ve. The
lyncher turned toward her, but confounded
by my accusation, she was silent, while

. her flushed face and streaBrrng-ey-- ej gave
her the appearance of guilt. AmyyUl
her teacher, sternly, ' I did not expect a lie
from you. Go now to the fool of the class,
and remember to remain after school."' I

I had triumphed, Bessie; Amy was dis-

graced, and I stood proudly at the head of
ay class, but I was not happy.

When school was dismissed, I pretended
o have lost something, and lingered in therf

hall. ! 1 heard tho teacher say.
Amy come here,' and then I caught the

light footsteps of the gentle child.
How could you tr 11 that lie?

, ' Miss R -- , I did not tell a lie,' but
even as she denied it, I could see through
the keyhole that in her grief at the charge,
and her dread of punishment, she stood
trembling like a culprit. I

Hold out you hand.'
There I stood as if spell bound. Stroke

after stroke of the hard ferule I heard
all upon tha small white hand of the

innocent child. You may well hide your
yes from, me, Bessie.' O, why did ;I

not speak'f Every stroke went to my
heart, but I would not confess my sin,
and so I stole softly from the door. As 1

Jingen d on the way, Amy walked slow-
ly along, with her books in one hand,
while with the other she kept wiping away
he tears, which would not cease to flow.

.Her sobs, seeming to come from a break-
ing1 heart, sank deep into my own. As she

' walked weepingly on, her foot stumbling,
she fell, and her books were scattered on
the floor. I picked them up and handed
themjo her. Turning toward me her soft
blae eyre, swimming In tears, in the swee-

test tones she said.
Thnnk you, Ruth.'

It made tny guilty, heart beat faster, but
I would" not speak ; so we went home si
lently together. '

.When I reached home, 'what is the use,'
aid I to myself ; nobody knows it, and

why should I be so miserable ? I resolved
to throw off the bated burden, and going
into the parlor, I laughed and. talked as if
nothing were the matter. But the load on
my poor heart only grew the heavier. : I
needed no one, Bessie, to tell me the wa-
ges of sin. The eye of God seemed con-umi- ng

me. But the worse I felt, the gay- -

r I seemed and more than once I was
checked from my boisterous mirth, while
tears were struggling to escape. ?

At length I went to my room. I could
not pray, and so, Slurrying to my bed, I res-oldfe- ly

shut say eyes. But sleep would
not-com-e to roe. The ticking of the old
clock in the ball teemed every moment to
grow louder, ' as if reproaching me, and
when it slowly told the 'hour of night, it

mote upon my ear like a knell I turned
and turned ou my little pillow but it was
filled with thorns. Those sweet blue eyes,
swjmming in tsars; wsra ever before me ;

I. ilfl.l.ly.
Nov 29, lf50. 1011 tf.

i I BALKS UK CiOOD NORTH RIVF.ll
V.VJ HAY. t or sale bv
P e. 18. STOKLEV c OLDHAM.

JtEMOVAL.
A OLDHAM hsve removed hr.mSTO

tha Store next door south or M r. J. K bloitkotn's
office, Soath Wster street, whvre rhey are now
prepared to serve their 1 lends and customers.

1 hey hive on hand a superior artieie of fresh
grottnd Nl. Klour, alio 2b Sticks Ashiin's fins
ialt, and 2( 0 Sacks Liverpool f round t IU Bbls.
Stiuirt'A refined Cnris ijugar, low fur Cvh.

oct.9.io&9. ea tr.

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FKKSII GROCEHIKS.

THR Subfcribcr has jtin rasurtxd fnun iha
with a full and well seloclad sioeU uf

choice Oroeeries, comprining atery vaile'y that
tends to icomfilets sn ssortm nt, ctknaiyi ire ia

of 100 bat's Coffee, Morha, Coverftncnt Jav,fart yra. Itio and St Domingo ; ItC hi ts. KuiMr
of sll grader ; Choice W ines. Liitiirs ; Chsmpaiin
of the must celebrated brand. Teas, Gotliru Hut-u- t.

V. M iBeef.Smoked Beef, lleef Tunjfues. n.

Mackerel, Pork, Herrinps, Codliti. Krtsh
Lobster and Shad, Sardinrr, Ctsi.ps
Suda, 8ugar, Butter. Lemon, Cream, I'ilor and
Wa'er CuaeUera, Ceijalcs Family Konps, Ksney
Toih-- t Saaps, Pickles of every variety, Kslik
Pinrnppl nnd Gohcn Chctse, Candi ol ill
trades, Bottled Liquors uf every varieiv. Pure Old
Tom Cin, Schiedam Si hnast s, Currants ai d n,

(.New liaisons F.ipti lid I Porter snd Al ,

Olive f)il. Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confeeiiorsr) (n nX
iff vstietiis, Preserves, ielk . Itrtuna, (.'orn h'mn h,
Klour, Chocolate, l adles Fancy fiakels 2( 0 lOU
Ci"rs, ToLscco. 4c., dtc., Ac , a I low f .r e.ith
at cr.OHCK fvi:t:s- -

Country Mercrmnts are pnnliuls ly iutittd ta
call and esaraine, kefore nunlMtia !. t.it .

f'cl.7.

NOTICE.
THR ondertijnrrf hate purehaved tl.e Drug F a.

of Mr. C. A I. OuPre,
They will continue the Druj bu-ln- e in It va-

rious branches ur.Jer the firm of W. M K A K &.
CO. VVALKFll MKAUKS,

i. L. WEaIU'.S, l. 1.
Mav gfj. V6 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SUE.
rrwKLVi: TOWN LOTS, a I In "ne
body, on Sisth slrrit. Location liixh
and pleasant : wsttr eiej'ent ; a (lank

and sawdtist road leading from the pn mines te
Market street, makini; cne of the fi nert drit e -
bout town. The Iota are all tnder one fence, hut
will-fe- e sold sepsralcly, if destrrd. Any "tie ih.
ing lo porihie ihe hole property, t y .lTrrin? aa
Inducement can a'so purrha c the Lvprotrd co nee
lot, on (which isli.eatid mr presewi d eliine a
two story house, ih injr, tight rucrrs. thteM
pizzss, dec. Also, Kitchen, Mbl, Carriaa
House. Ac , tltogeihr one of lite men plcaxant
suburban rt aider re to be f mnd In thia ' viciuit v.
Terms accommodating. Apply to

J.MJ. U. I.U) K.

SHEKIFF'S SALE.
WILL BE SOLD AT THK COURT HOUSE

Trader's Hilt, Charlton County, Georgia,
on tha 3d day of February next, 20 a 30 thousand
acres prime Turpentine lands, oa and near the
Satillo River, aoda lew miles from the sew Rail
Reads now building.
: Dec, 13. 118 untUJan.29.

ftL ... JDuily Jnwpy.) " ' O. & C. BRADLEY".
No. 29, 109-- lm. Vet. 1$. 0. 10 Front stnu.Ua. 9, ISfcS. ,131-ly-e- .


